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WILLIAM C . YOUNGER 
LIBRARIAN 
Jl.,lalrama ~u.µr-eme {Q:cttd Jib-r-at1r 
Jftthirial '!littilhing 
(Q:aµifol 
August 11, 1972 
Mrs. Marian Boner, Librarian and Director 
Texas State Law Library 
P. o. Box 123c7 
Capitol Station 
Austin, Texas 78711 
Dear Mari an: 
MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA 
36104 
We fteed your help. The Southeastern Chapter of A,A.L.L. wishes to 
award a plaque to its out-going presidents. We thought you might 
help us with this project. Does A.A.LL. award a plaque to its 
out-going presidents? If 1t does make such an award~ that plaque 
might be suitable for the Southeastern Chapter with a few modifica-
tions. Could you enlighten us on this subject and maybe send us 
some literature? Your help will be appreciated very much. 
WCY/ajb 
Sincerely, 
William C. Younger, Secretary-Treasurer 
Southeastern Caapter, A.A.L.L. 
